
TOGETHER \vith, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incidcnt or

tppertainiug.
TO HAVE AND 'l'O HOLD, all an<I singular, the said prcmiscs ttttto the said mortgagcc-..--------- and--.'

Heirs and Assigns, forever. A .,--.---do hereby bind.......... h..t-*7 - - - a=*tZ-
Heirs, Executors and Adnrinistrators to warrant and forcver defend, all and singular, thc said premis cs unto thc said rllortga

cirs and Assigns frorn and against---. a*^2.

Heirs, Executors, Adrlinistrators and Assigns, :rrrtl evcry pcrson rvhorusocver lawlully clainriug or to clairrl thc s:rtile ol' any part thereof

AND the said rnortgagor..,-.... agrcc-.S-. to insurc thc housc arrd buiidings on said lot

-z.z--- a.:4A /^**-r-d.**A m..,...4../) ..,.........1-B-

in a company or coiupanics satisfactory to the nlortgagcc-"''-"' .,, antl kccp thc same ilsurcd frorr loss or danrage by fire, aud assigu the policy oI insurance to

the said mortgagcc...... and that in tlte cvcnt that thc mortgagor -,.-...-.. shall at any timc fail to do so, then the said mortgagcc..--..---- rnay causc thc same to be

insured .-..narnc and reimburs .-for the prcnriunr and cxpenses of such insurance

under this ruortgage, with interest, or rnay proceed to forcclose as though this rnortgage were

..----...--- and.

thc sum of not less thalt...------.------

[)
..,..SX.......,.....,....hcrcby assigtt thc rctrts and profits of thc abovcAND if at any time anY part of said debt or interest thereon, be past duc and unpaid-"'-"

described premiscs to said rnortgagec-'--'--- or'-'------"

H.hs, Erecutors, Adu,inisrrators or As:.isns, and agrcc thar any J(dgc ol the Ci.cuil court of said St.te mav, a! chambcrs or othcreisc. aDDoirt a receiver,

with.urhority ro t.kc possesriotr oi said DreEi.cs and collect said r.nls and D.ofitB, applyina the nct D.ocecds thc..of (alt.. DavrnE cost of collectiotr) uDo! taid

debt, interest, cost or cxpenscs; without liability to account for anything more than the rents and profits attually collected'

PROVIDED, ALWAYS, NEVERTHELLSS, And it is true intent and nrcaning of the partics to thcse prcscnts, that if'-

.----thc said mortgagor-----..-.., do and shall well arrd

truly p.y, o. c.usc to bc p.id, unro the s.id mo.tgagee-..-...- thc debt or sum of moncy .Iorcsa , vith i'rtcrest ttrcreon, it anv bc due, rccordinE to th' truc io_

tclr.nd Eecoirs o, thc said note, then this d.ed oI barsain .nd sate shall ccasc, dctermine and !. utt€rlv oull and void' o$.reisc to icEair in full torcc atrd

virtue.

AND IT lS AGI{IiED, by and bctwecn the said parties, that said rn

said premises until default o[ payment shall be made.

WITNESS......-. ...-- and Seal.....-,

in the year of our Lord one sand nine hundred in the one hundrcd and-fe*Y.

year of the Independence of the United States of America'

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

P,n -, (L. S.)) .atJ.
-.(L. S.)

,...- (L. S.)

MORTGAGE OI.- RE,AL ESTATL,.HE STATE OT.'SOUTH CAROLINA,

..-County

PERSONALLY appeared beforc rrrc--.--------

and made oath that .5-...t " saw the rvithin nametl-.-----.-

-.<-4-..W...
L/J

sign,

unto all whom it may concern, that

and

RN

..---act and dced, deliver the within written Deed; and that S.----he rvith'

W.*X-&=UZ ..........witnessed the cxecution thereof-

I

I
J

4^="-*- C, 7PD. D2.4.:
(Seal)

Notary Public for S. C.

; 
-- - ..-,.-t-' 

-
' t'''

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

"""'CountY

RENUNCIATION OF D()\\ilrlt.

he

did this it.y .pp€ar b€Iorc ., and trpor being privatcly and scpar?tely cx.mir.d by mc, did declare that shc docs t.c.ly, Yoluntarilv end withotrt anv comNl_

sion, dread or fcar of any person or persons rvhorusocver, renouncc, relcase and forqver relinquish ttnto thc lYithirr namcd..

irs and assigns, all her interest and estatc, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released'

I
Notary Public for S. C.

Recorded.-. 1- e-:H/..a=4 4i 4d G ..fu ..,..........ts.. -2*. 5'
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